
"I am the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the Valleys."
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Genesis Lesson Twenty One
Read Genesis  Chapter 37

1. What special thing did Israel (Jacob) do for Joseph that set him apart from his brothers?

2.  Why did Joseph's brothers hate him?  What did Joseph do to contribute to their hatred?

3.  Fill in the chart below concerning Joseph's two dreams.  What action occurred in each dream?

Symbol for Joseph Symbol of brothers Symbol of parents Action in dream

Dream One

Dream Two

4. What errand did Israel send Joseph to do?

5. What evil plot did Joseph's bothers devise when they saw him "afar off?"

6.  Which two brothers showed compassion to Joseph and prevented his murder?

7. What are the names of two people groups did the traders belong to whom Joseph was sold?
How are the two groups related?
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8. What was the price the brothers received for Joseph?  To what was this price equivalent?  To
what was it less?  (Leviticus 27:5, Exodus 21:32, Matthew 26:15)

9. What caused Israel to believe Joseph had been killed by wild beasts?

Read Genesis Chapter 38.

10. Whom did Judah marry?  From what people group did she come?

11.  Who were Judah's sons?

12.  Why did Judah instruct his second son to marry his older brother's wife?

13. Why did the second son die?

14. What did Judah tell Tamar to do after her second husband's death?  Why?

15. How did Tamar plot to have an heir for her husband?
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16. What command did Judah issue when he learned of his widowed daughter-in-law's pregnancy?

17. What did Tamar do that caused Judah to admit his guilt?

18.  Write the statement that Judah made after his confrontation with Tamar.

19. What verse in Matthew chapter one includes the names of Judah, Tamar and her twins?
Which twin was an ancestor of Jesus Christ?


